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Obituary.

Mrs. G. R. H. Miller, who died at her BOYS Smut andhome in this city Sunday, was born in
Independence, Mo., August 30, 1841. TEH!Good Advertising Scabfine crossed me piams wuu uci yaw,,
Rev. Tbeopilus Powell and wife in 1845.

They were members of the company oi
emigrants who came npar starving to
death at the celebrated Meek cut-of- f.

Upon their arrival in Oregon, the lamuy
settled in Waldo Hills, Marion county.
Mrs. Miller became a resident oi uregon

Good Goods at Low Prices
That is the kind of advertising that crowdB our Btore day after r"ay.

We simply notify the public of the arrival of new things and quote priceB.
We place on Bale this week.

City 31 years ago. In 187J she married
G. R. H. Miller, id had one daughter, We want a boy

in every town to SATUR1MMrB. J. E. Jack ot this cuy. iniee
children by her first husband survive

EVENlN
p.hm-le- nnrl f ntrene noneris, oi 8POSTOregon Oity and Mrs. C. A. Beals, of

Tf.nma. Wash. She has two brothers
living, Dr. J. W. Powell of this city and
Tt, t T Powell, of Wasco county.

work for us after
school hours and
on Saturdays.

Over 3000 boys
now at the work.
Some make $10.00
to $15.00 a week.

We have a positive preventative of smut
for small grain and scab on potatoes. It
is called

FORMALDEHYDE
It is the most powerful germ killer known.

It is perfectly harmless to healthy grain,
seed or potato blows, but it will kill every

germ" either clinging to the 'seed or buried

in it. Treat your grain and seed potatoes

with our Formaldehyde and your crop will

not be damaged by smut or scab.

We have Bluestone, 16 lbs. for $1.00,

but do not consider it as effective or as re-

liable as Formaldehyde.

Mrs. Miller became a member of the
Methodist church at the age of 14 years

and was a member oi that church at the
time of her death.

27-i- fancy piques, new stripes,
per yard 20c

27-i- open work piques
15c, 20c, 25c yard

Fancy mercerized Oxford, swell.
yard .". 35c

27-i- u. plain Oxford, nice cloth,
yard 10c

Extra specials in fancy open work.
Striped blsck mercerized materials

From 10c up to 35c yd.

Great range of styles In linen effects and
batistes; also India linens, organdies; Persian
lawn, Klctoria lawn!, nainsooks, etc.

30-i- fancy colored batiste, spec."
ial 10c yard

27-i- eilk zephyrs, choice
styles 25c

32-- in Grampion cheviots, ox-
ford effect 35c

33 in. fancy stripe choice mad-

ias 19c
Marcerized chambraya, extra

special .. Vl

Pure White Goods
Specials

madrB, mercerized, 30c yd

Mrs. Edith Mellien, who died at her
residence at Elv Sunday morning, was
born at Oak Grove, Wis., August 23, 1862

When quite young she came with her
family to Oregon to live. She was
marrlod tn Wm. Mellien. near Damascus

ANY BOY
December 6th 1979. They sold their
farm in 1887 and moved to Tremont,
Multonomah county. Mr. Mellien was

the orgininal owner of this property andMcAllen & McDonnell
CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON

THE STORE NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
named the townsite. in iovi iuej uii-nh- ..

a form nnar Forest Grove and in

who is willing to devote a few
hours each week to this work can
earn many dollars selling

The Saturday
Evening Post

Among neighbors and relatives. He
can begin at once. Absolutely no
money required to start. Write us

and we will send the first
week's supply of ten copies free.
These are sold at 5 cents each, and
will provide capital to order the next
week's supply at wholesale rates. -

$225 in Extra Cash Prizes Next Month
Booklet containing photofiraphsof some

of our most successful boy agents, with
letters telling how they work, sent free.

The Curtis Publishing Company

the fall of 1897 moved to Oregon City.
They have since resided here. Deceased
is survived by her husband and six
children : Albert, Frank, James, Ethel,
Minnie and Ruby. Two of her brothers
live In Multnomah county: Frank Rugg,

Judge William Galloway left Sunday
for McMinnville to attend court and will
be absent about a week. The Judge is

1 PERSONALS
Soaseeooeaotsooat)oeeo

of Montaville and Fred itugg, oi urea
hamseriously thinking of locating at Mc--

Minnville.
m Romnfil Marrg an seed and re

Conrad Loder, who has been visiting spected citizen of Clackamas county
n,i lifn at his residence on 12th.miu uio buu, joun w, LOuer, lor the

past several days, left for his home in
Carlton, Yamhill county, the latter part

street, on Wednesday March 25th., 1903

409 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.at 7 :30 o'clock p. m. Aged Bixty-Bevo- u

iTnineteen dayB.ui nisi ween.
Hio fiinsrai will he conducted a' theMrs. D. A McKee, ot Woodburn, who

has been visitina relatives and friends residence at 2:30 o'clock p. m. y by
Rev A..T. Montaonerv of the Presby
r.ftri in nhnrch. Interment in Mountain
View cemetery.

B,horr Wirkhnm. an old and well

in Portland, Hillsboro and Clackamas
county for the past several days, came
home Monday.

George Hamilton left Tuesday for
Dawson, N. VV. T., where he expects to
remain during the summer. Fred White,
who is now in Alaska, is a partner of his

known resident ot Oregon City, died at
hia VinmH on Seventh and Monroe
Gtroota ohnrt.lv after midniaht Wednes' The...

ana tney nave s:;me good miumg prop-
erty there,.

day. He was 64 years, 1 month and 25

days of age. He was a member of the
G. A. R., being a veteran of the Civil

Trusses, all styles from $1.00 up.
Abdominal supporters $1.75 to $2.50
Silk elastic stocking, anklets and knee caps
We carry a full line of surgical appliances.

Peter Seltzman and nenhew. Peter

W. H. Evans, of Oanby, was in town
Saturday.

Little Martina Parker is confined to
the house by sicknesss.

W. H. King of Logau, was in Oregon
'City Tuesday on business.

H. E. Smidt, of P of Portland, was in
rtown on busiLess Tuesday.

F, S. Hoffman, of Portland, was a vis-

itor to Oregon City Tuesday.

P. Leichtweis, an old resident of Dick-
ey's Prairie, waB in town Monday.

Miss Clara Beeson, of Shubel, was vis-

aing friends in Oregon City Saturday.

E, G. Stone, of Viola, was in Oregon
City on business the first of the week.

Dr. Welch & Fox. two prominent Port-
land M. D's. were in Oregon Ciy Sun-
day.

Mrs. A. W. Cheney and little son left
'Tuesday for a visit with her mother at
.McKee.

Mrs. May, of this city, has been the
guest of Mrs. Qard of Clarkes during the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Waite.of Canby,
were guests of County Clerk Sleight and
wife Monday.

Mrs. Mike Heuris, of New Era, was
"visiting friends and relatives in Oregon
City Monday.

Seltzman, Jr., of Bridal Veil, Or., ar-
rived in town Tuesdav. The vouncer

war. Funeral services were conaucieu
at the Presbyterian church Thursday
afteinoon at 2 o'clock by Rev. Beaveu,

Courier
Does

Ub-to-Da- te

Mr. Seltzman is lookinir for a ;anch near r,f rVi Kantist, church, alter which theOregon Oity, and if he finds something . , . . ,
satisfactory he will locate here. remains were laid to rest in iub muuu-tai-

View cemPtery.
Ole Bergstrora. a prominent farmer of Jacob Crader, of New Era, aged 86

riled on Wednesday morning. He orJob Frintinthis
Molalla, was in town Monday paying
his taxes and attending to other busi-
ness. Mr. Bergstroui is a native of far

HUNTLEY BROTHERS
DRUGGISTS, BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

was for many years a resident of

county and highly esteemed.
away Sweden and came to Oregon from
Minnesota a lew months ago and bought

Grand Millinery Opening Monday anda farm at Molalla. While in town he
subscribed for the Courier for another
year.

Tuesday, March 3Utn, aist ana me tal
lowing days. Mibs V. uoidBmun. We carry in stock Dunne's Solid Spray for spraying trees r can supply

you with the formulas recommended by the State Board of Horticulture.
Come in and talk it over.

Mrs. Belle Sellwood and Mrs. Hill.
of Portland, were' visitors in Oregon Card of Thanks.
City last Thursday. Mre. Sellwood read
an interesting paper at the meeting of

Ralph Marshall, the Highland mer We desire to e xtend our heartfeltot. raurs Guild, She was a resident ot
thanks to our neighbors and friends whothis city years ago and was a member of

the Guild at the time her husband Rev. have so kindly administered to the
wants of our husband, father.Robert M..ohn Sellwood was clergyman of St.

Paul's Episcopal church.

chant, was mingling with the people ot
this city Tuesday.

Mrs. Noah Heiple, of Currinsville,was
'the the guest of Mrs. C. J. Parker Fri-
day and Saturday.

Mrs. Louis Levinger, of Baker City,
visited her sister, Mrs. L. E. Jones in
this city a few days recently.

Wickham, in his last illness and later
John A. Linn, of Dayton. Ill has his interment.been visiting with various relatives in

Oregon and Washington during the past
several weeks. Among his relatives In
this part of the world are, bia sister, Mrs.
D. A. McKee, of Woodburn : his brother

. Sarah Wickham,
G . W. Wickham,
A. Wickham.

Call and inspect our 8 pring and
goods at the, Bed Front.

M. Mulvey left Tuesday morning for
Skamokawa, Wash., where he has a B. F, Linn, of Beaver Creek: a brotherportion with a big warehouse company in Hiilsboro, an uncle in Washington

and a numoer of relatives in Cui rinBville.John Way, accompanied by his wife,
visited the citv on" Tuesday. Mr. W Mr. Linn and MiBS Linn left Mondav 8

7t is Our Business
To study the state of the market, the offerings

of the manufacturers and the requirements of our
patrons. We select our goods with a special view
to benefiting our customers. Years of experience
have taught us how to pick out the goods that are
neaded in a retail jewelry store.

Jt is your Business
To reap the benefit of our efforts. In the- - matter of
watches we are showing the finest goods by the
best makers from the most expensive gold watch to
the inexpensive nickel watch. .

morning for their home in the Su ;ker
state. He is very much delighted with

iollowa the calling of organizer of frater-
nal societies. Socialistic Meeting.

the Willamette valle" and expects to
Mrs. M. E. Biles, Miss Kelly, Misses come out to the Lewis & Clark ex There will be a socialistic speaking atLouise and Nan Rice and Miss bleu

Maple Lane school house April 2, at 7 :dUposition in 1905. Mr. Linn is aa old
line Democrat.Smith were the guests of Mrs. F. L.

Cochran Sunday. p. in. .Everybody is coruiaiiy invited.
A. Baumann.

Clarence Simmons and E l Welch, two
young men ot Oregon City, An Evening in Ireland.

ielt Tuesday for Urauts Pass, where tliey
Family n.

On Sunday the 22nd, a family reunion
was injoyed at the home of J. Knotts
and his good wife, The day was a most

expect to locate.

Frank Newton, clerk for the Will am An entertainment will be given
evening, March 27, for the benefitette Pulp & Paper Company's logging F.IS35

of the JiaBtham school library lunu. Theoauao on the lower Columbia, came up
Saturday for a visit with relatives and
friends.

following program will be rendered :

Piano Bolo "Irish Melodies"
Miss Edna Caulleld.

Selection Nunlstrom Children

beautiful spring day, so warm that the
shade was preferable to the sunshine.

Those who were present are: Wm .

Parker and wife, Cbas Pembroke and
wife,L. P. Burns and family, N. H.
Dirnill, Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. C. E.
Naah and children and 0. E. Knotts.

H. J. Roake, an apprentice on the
training ship, Adams, is v.siting his Recitation Inlla Dixon

Sulo, Selected C. A. Millerparents in this city. He has been
st uioned in San Francisco for the past

Solid gold ladies watches from $25 and up.
Fine gents gold filled watches guaranteed to wear 25 years, fitted with

Waltham or Elgin movements $10.00
Boss filled watches from $12.50 to $35.00.
Nickel cases fitted with fine Waltham or Elgin movement $7.50.

Other makes $2.00. $3.00 and $4.50.
We have a new lot of the little open face chatelain ladies' watches in nickel,

silver and gold filled, fitted with good reliable movements, $5, $7, $10, $12 and
$16.00.

Reading "How Mickey Got Kilt In The War'
Mrs. Hullingertwo years.

Bong, "Mr. Dooley" Quartette
Selcctlon,"Mr. Uooley Enlightens Mr. Hennesejr"

au. cvans.
Solo, "'The HenrtofaGIrl" Mr. AlUredge
"The Story of the Little Red lien". Louise Huntley
Song and Drill. "The Wearlti oi the Greeu',.

Twelve Girls
.

Sole, "Irish Lullaby', la iss Mable Foster
Selection Francis Gjlloway
Selec 1 n Quartette
Selection Nordstrom Children Watcb Repairing

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES

Your Physician

Looks for

Certain Results
When he prescribes certain rem-

edies. He takes it for granted that
the druggist will furnish what he
writes for and of the

ofP ecincts
On Next

Watches need attention like all machinery,
and the better the watch the more particular its
owner should be to have it looked after, watches
should be oiled every two years. Oiling involves
r.Wnincr. for fine dust finds its wav inside the

Will Be Held In A'l
tlackamas County

Saturday,

4i W . watch and eventually works an injury.
"l .11. i f f

TSv- - ,. till RIGHT KIND

Should the sick one receive no
benefit from the medicine, rlnn't

We have the best men we Know oi ior re-

pairing watches employ nono but skilled Avork-me- n;

and of course we guarantee the work, which
means that we can afford to do only work that
is first-clas- s.

Our prices are reasonable. If your watch
needs renairinc we will look it over and tell you

b lame the doctor, till you are sure the prescription was proo- -

It ia advertised that the Republicans
of this county will hold primary election
on next Saturday at the various voting
prncincia of the county for the purpose
of selecting delegates to the congression-

al Republican convention. It is given
out by the powers that be, the delegation
will all be a Browuell delegation and
will vote for whomever he says. There
is "Bucking in tbe traces" at this pro-

gramme and morj or less of a fight will

be pulled off on account of Mr. Brown-bll- 'd

disposition to hog tha entire per
simmon. In fact there ia a big Qght

brewing among the Republicans of this
county which will insure to the benefit
of the opposition. The scrap Saturday
will be witched with in'srest.

rvhow much it will come to before the work is done.'
We will set and regulate your watch free of charge

eny prepared.
In no other line is such strict attention demanded as in the

compounding of prescriptions.

4 in order to avoid the disastrous results entailed by carless- -

ness. We compound every prescription ourselves and know
that it is properly done. No boys back of our prescription
counter. If we compound your medicines you can rely npon
their! accuracy.

!

BUMEISTER & ANDRESON
The Oregon City Jewelers

Suspension Bridge Corner, Oregon City.
(AN LOCATE 30 people on timber

claims that will cut 3 to 5 million fee
HOWELL & JONES
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

Chambers Howell Linn E. Tones

claim. O. 8. Boylea. For par tic u
Mri-lfor-rs write Vv. B. Sherman,

Oregon. 8hV
The la'e't veilings and ready ar

hatk at Mi S tiolddtuitli'a.


